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the tallme tree
ROCK & MINERAL SHOP 
2102 CAVITT • BRYAN 

822-5454

Mineral specimens for beginners and advanced collectors. Rough 
and slabbed cutting materials from world-wide locations. Lapidary 
equipment and supplies, stones, findings & mountings. Books on all 
phases of jewelry making, turquoise and trail guides. Geodes, thun
der eggs, & septarian nodules. Come in & browse.

DISCOVER A WHOLE NEW WORLD

Sportfolio
By PAUL McGRATH

Battalion Sports Writer
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HOUSE OF TIRES HOUSE OF TIRES

HOUSE OF
TIRES

ICORNER OF COULTER & TEXAS 
822-71396 locations to serve you

BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION, PASADENA, HOUSTON, CONROE, KILLEEN.

WE WON’T BE BEAT ON 
QUALITY OR PRICE BY 
ANYONE!

Eat your heart out, competition

Special Special 
Special

Hi Speed Balance 
$2.00 per wheel

Bubble Balance 
$1.00 per wheel

V

GO

o HOUSE OF TIRES HOUSE OF TIRES HOUSE

My how suddenly we let the polls go to our heads.
Remember back in ’69 and ’70 when the highest rank

ing the Aggies were able to get was honorable mention in 
the Bottom Ten?

Have the memories of those frustrating years vanished 
with the successes of the past few months?

Before, there was jubilation and round-the-clock mer
rymaking for even a single touchdown, much less the 
orgiastic celebration following a victory, if there was such 
a thing.

Now the sunshine fans at A&M seem disgusted with 
anything less than a 40-0 slaughter of a hapless opponent. 
Such conceptions are also found in the hearts of those 
supporting the institutions at Austin and Norman, Ok
lahoma.

Pity must be had for OU quarterback Steve Davis who 
was booed and jeered by the Big Red crowd for eating the 
ball to protect a 21-20 lead over Colorado instead of trying 
to fatten the scoreboard.

One has to look at the recent victory over TCU as an 
example of how this beat-the-dog-out-of-everybody, 
have-no-mercy line of thinking has infected the A&M 
student body.

Certainly, it was possible for the Ags to demolish the 
Homed Frogs. But because they didn’t doesn’t detract 
from the fact that they put more points on the board than 
TCU did. And that’s what counts ii> the long run anyway.

Actually, there was no valid reason for the Ags to get 
highly charged for the Frogs, what with more crucial 
games ahead. Don’t take me wrong, TCU is perhaps the 
most improved team in the Southwest Conference. How
ever, their disguise as a threat lies somewhere in the 
future.

Another interesting item concerning Aggie fan reaction 
is their attitude towards the A&M defense. Despite hold
ing a respectable Texas Tech team to only nine points, the 
fans complained about Coach Melvin Robertson’s mas
terpiece giving up too much ground. When will we be 
satisfied?

One could say that the Aggie defense only gave up nine 
points so as to preserve the health of Tech’s ill-stricken 
horse that gallops after each Red Raider score. Seriously 
though, many of us need to realize the fact that yards don t 
hurt on the scoreboard.

High rankings and defensive stats are nice, but they are 
only gravy compared to winning.

(By the way, for those interested, I did not pick TCU to 
win last weekend. It would be difficult to pick them in an 
intra-squad game. A former friend made all of my predic
tions while I was out of town.)

While football is drawing all of the current headlines, a 
large number of other A&M athletes are going unrecog
nized.

The A&M cross fcouhtry team has just put in one of its 
finest performances ever, especially when the Youth of 
the team is considered. Coach Ted Nelson is to be saluted 
for the job he is doing and for his excellent recruiting.

One sidelight of the meet was the performance of 
Baylor walk-on Bill Adams, who was their top finisher in 
eighth place. He is the brother of Aggie marathon runner, 
Richard Adams.

A&M’s Bruce Smith said he talked with Adams 
throughout the race, needling him for not coming to 
Aggieland.

Smith also revealed plans for a new cross-country team 
yell which will be unveiled this Saturday. He said it stems 
from an African jungle yell.

Another group of young men not getting their deserved 
share of the limelight is Coach Dennis Fosdick’s Water 
Polo squad. One of the winningest programs on campus is 
still having problems getting funds for scholarships or 
anything else for that matter. Proposals may be on the way 
to see the team recognized by the NCAA. That is, if they 
can be recognized by their own school first.

TONY’S PIZZA VILLAGE
Ag jogger sets 
course record

LARGE PIZZA $2.50 with this an 
OR

SPAGHETTI w/meat sauce and 
Garlic bread 99c

SANDWICHES — DRAUGHT BEER — POOL ROOM

S P EC I A L GOO D THROUGH OC T
1313 S. College 5:00-12:00

2 4
822-7022

Rusty Fusilier set a new course 
record of 10 miles and 687 yards in 
the Brazos Valley Joggers Club s 
Second Annual Championship 
One-Hour Run.

The 20-year-old Texas A&M stu
dent beat last year’s toil run by 223 
yards. The 1974 winner, David Gil- 
lett, did not enter this year.

Twenty-two participants turned 
out for the endurance run Saturday 
at Kyle Field. R. B. Adams, 23, was 
runner-up with 10 miles and 330 
yards to his credit, followed by John 
Crompton, 30, who legged out nine 
miles and 1,085 yards. Six-year-old 
David Reyna, youngest participant, 
covered five miles and 538 yards.

Order Now for Christmas and Graduation

A&M RING CREST JEWELRY
Beautiful replica of your A&M ring.

Finely crafted, custom made.
Also, now available in White Gold-in 10K items only.’

Order from: * White Gold-$3.00 added to
Student Finance Center regular price of 10K item.
Room 217 - MSC *
845-1114
Items

Pin & Guard
Disc Charm
Pendant w/24” 1/20 10K chain 
Cufflinks
Tie Tac
Tie Bar
Guard (only)
Allow 8 weeks for delivery!

1/10 10K Gold 
$11.50 
$10.50 
$13.00 
$15.50 
$8.25 

$11.00 
$5.00

10K Gold 
$28.50 
$34.50 
$26.75 
$47.00 
$21.50 
$42.00 
$9.00

$(A*'

SPECIALS GOOD
THURS. OCT. 23 THRU 

WED. OCT. 29
2700 S. TEXAS AVE.
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

DA DA HE QUART JAR
■ LIMIT 1 PLEASE

SALAD DRESSING m
MACARONI A CHEESE DINNERS 4 
COLD POWER DETERGENT^

PARADE
7V4-OZ.
BOXES

49 OZ. Tfl!
BOX

PARADE
PEACHES

SLICES
OR

HALVES NO. 21/2 
. CAN 47j

CORONET BATHROOM TISSUE STUDIO
^'.N.T. . . .Orous'

TWIN $

SOFTER FACIAL TISSUE 3 200-CT.$
BOXES

PARADE
BISCUITS

SWEET MILK 
OR

BUTTERMILK
10-CT.
PKGS.

SMOOTH OR 
CRUNCHY 18-OZ.

JAR

BUTTERMILK 2-LB.
BOX

79
59

PARADE PEANUT BUTTER 
PARADE PANCAKE MIX 
FUDGE BROWNIE MIX™. ,^ 69
COFFEE CREAMER™......................... 89

^ BONELESS
SIRLOIN STRIP

29U.S.D.A. IOWA 
HEAVY BEEF 

WHOLE 10-12 LB. 
AVG. LB.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

.E

YOU’RI

WHE

Want r 
Grey hi 
and cc

SILVER LABEL 
BUDGET BEEF 
FAMILY PACK

y V 88
BONELESS SIRLOIN 
RIB STEAK

STRIP U.S.D.A. IOWA 
HEAVY BEEF LB.

SILVER LABEL BUDGET BEEF 
FAMILY PACK LB.

CALF LIVER FRESH SLICED 
GENUINE

RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

MIX & MATCH 
WASHINGTON 

STATE
EXTRA FANCY 

MED. SIZE 151

WASHINGTON STATE SMALL LUNCH BOX SIZE

BARTLETT PEARS 15’IMIX &
_____________________MATCH

RUBY RED CR APEFRUIT.. 5for5I CRISP CUCUMBERS 
CALIF. CAULIFLOWER... head69* CREEN ONIONS ....
FRESH BROCCOLI........... bunch sy« SOLDEN YAMS....
SWEET CORN...................3EArs59‘ 6REEN CABBAOE .

carrots................ pk!:23* Persian limes.....................
SWEET & JUICY TANGERINES__M.A.T.C.H.............. s!!e 15f°b

.........
2 bunches35
........... lb.**
........... lb.
............ LB.4f

right price....right now

4L

Tim TaVB«


